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Introduction

The affoRDaBle CaRe aCT’s (aCa) CoveRaGe  
of BReasTfeeDING equIpMeNT, suppoRT, aND  
CouNselING Is a GRouNDBReakING New  
INsuRaNCe BeNefIT. In order to support women’s  
efforts to breastfeed, and reduce cost barriers for women 
who want to breastfeed, the ACA requires insurance  
coverage of breastfeeding supplies, support, and  
counseling without co-payments, deductibles, or  
co-insurance.1 This coverage is an important step to  
ensure women have the support and tools they need  
to breastfeed successfully. 

However, some women do not fully benefit from this new 
coverage. In some cases, insurance policies fail to comply 
with the ACA’s breastfeeding coverage requirements, or 
restrict coverage in ways that undermine the intent of the 
law.2 In other instances, the federal guidance detailing 
coverage standards falls short of what women need to 
breastfeed successfully. Insurance plan noncompliance—
and the lack of clear federal standards and inadequate 
guidance—means that women are not getting insurance 
coverage that meets their needs. 

The National Women’s Law Center (the Center) operates 
a nationwide hotline, CoverHer, which women can call 
when they face problems accessing the breastfeeding 
benefits to which they are entitled. Through this hotline, 
the Center has heard from women across the country. 
Women who contact the Center report spending hours on 
the phone with their insurance company trying to decipher 
what their insurance plan covers, and how they can get 
breastfeeding benefits as soon as possible. But, customer 
service representatives frequently give them conflicting 
information about their coverage, or wrongly tell them 
their plan does not provide coverage of breastfeeding 
support. Some women pay hundreds of dollars out-of-
pocket for services; other women who cannot afford to 
pay the full cost of services forgo getting breastfeeding 
help altogether.

In addition to reports received through CoverHer, the Center 
reviewed over 100 plan documents from issuers in the 
new marketplaces in 15 states.3 This research, combined 
with stories from the hotline, points to three major trends 
that prevent women from getting breastfeeding benefits as 
required by law: 

•  Some insurance companies impose restrictions and  
limitations on breastfeeding support and supplies that  
explicitly violate the ACA or undermine the intent of  
the law;

•  Some insurance companies do not have a network of 
lactation providers and are not following clear federal  
rules that allow women to obtain preventive services, 
including breastfeeding benefits, out-of-network, at  
no cost-sharing; and

•  Some insurance companies impose major administrative 
barriers or offer insufficient coverage that prevents women 
from obtaining timely breastfeeding support and adequate 
equipment, as the ACA intended. 

In addition to these three major trends, research and 
CoverHer contacts have reported other problems with the 
implementation of the ACA’s breastfeeding benefit, such 
as plans limiting coverage to a manual pump, which is 
permitted by federal guidance but is a huge barrier to some 
women breastfeeding successfully.

This report highlights the obstacles women face when  
trying to get coverage for breastfeeding benefits and 
identifies strategies to remedy violations of the law and to 
revisit the insufficient federal guidance that leaves women 
without the coverage they need. To that end, the Center’s 
recommendations call for insurance companies to come 
into compliance and correct any violations of the ACA. The 
recommendations also call for state and federal regulators 
to carefully review coverage policies and promptly respond 
to consumer complaints. And in order to ensure that federal 
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guidance itself does not permit insurance company  
policies that leave women with inadequate breastfeeding 
coverage, the recommendations call for the Departments 
of Health and Human Services, Treasury, and Labor 
(the Departments) to engage a range of stakeholders  
to reexamine coverage standards and develop new  
guidance that ensures women across the country get the 
tools they need to breastfeed successfully.  
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The affordable Care act’s  
coverage of breastfeeding  
support and supplies

The aCa’s BReasTfeeDING BeNefITs aRe paRT of 
The law’s pReveNTIve healTh seRvICes CoveRaGe 
pRovIsIoN, which is designed to enable individuals to 
avoid preventable conditions and improve health overall 
by increasing access to preventive care and screenings. 
This provision requires health insurance plans to  
provide coverage for certain preventive services  
without out-of-pocket costs, including a set of  
preventive services for women. 

To determine which women’s preventive services  
would be covered without out-of-pocket costs, the  
Health Resources Services Administration (HRSA)  
of the Department of Health and Human Services  
commissioned the Institute of Medicine (IOM) to study 
gaps in coverage of women’s preventive services and  
to recommend which additional women’s preventive  
services should be included. After conducting its  
analysis, the IOM recommended eight additional  
preventive services for women, including breastfeeding 
support and supplies. HRSA adopted the recommenda-
tions set forth in the IOM’s report.4 According to the  
HRSA requirement, coverage is for comprehensive  
lactation support and counseling, including the costs  
of breastfeeding equipment, to ensure the successful 
initiation and continuation of breastfeeding.

The reason the IOM recommended adding coverage for 
breastfeeding support and supplies is because research 
has consistently shown that breastfeeding benefits 
the mother and the child. According to the Agency for 
Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), breastfeeding 
reduces children’s risk for a variety of common childhood 
illnesses and less frequent but serious conditions,  

including sudden infant death syndrome, ear infections, 
upper and lower respiratory disease, asthma, childhood 
leukemia, childhood obesity, and Type 2 diabetes.5 It also 
reduces maternal risk for breast and ovarian cancer.6 
Based on this and other research, the American College 
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and the American 
Academy of Pediatrics support exclusive breastfeeding  
for approximately six months, with continuation of  
breastfeeding, if possible, even longer.7     

Despite the proven benefits of breastfeeding, there is a gap 
between women’s decision to breastfeed their children and 
the support they need to successfully breastfeed for as  
long as intended. A majority of pregnant women plan to 
breastfeed and initiate breastfeeding at birth, but a much 
lower proportion of women continue to breastfeed. One 
study found that 76 percent of new mothers began  
breastfeeding, with 47 percent continuing to breastfeed at  
6 months, and only 26 percent breastfeeding at 12 months.8  
While breastfeeding rates have been growing steadily,  
there are significant gaps across racial, ethnic, and  
socioeconomic lines.9  

The Surgeon General’s Call to Action to Support 
Breastfeeding outlines several key barriers women face 
when breastfeeding. The report indicates that successful 
initiation of breastfeeding not only depends on experiences 
in the hospital but also depends on access to instruction 
on lactation from breastfeeding experts, particularly in the 
postpartum period.10 
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affordable Care act
requirements

The aCa RequIRes healTh plaNs To CoveR  
BReasTfeeDING suppoRT aND supplIes wIThouT  
Co-payMeNTs, DeDuCTIBles, oR Co-INsuRaNCe,  
foR The DuRaTIoN of BReasTfeeDING.11 The ACA 
requires this coverage for most employer health insurance 
plans, individual health coverage purchased on insurance 
Marketplaces operating in each state, and Medicaid  
enrollees who are newly eligible as part of a state’s  
decision to adopt the ACA’s Medicaid expansion.12 

INsuRaNCe plaNs MusT CoveR BReasTfeeDING 
suppoRT aND supplIes, foR The DuRaTIoN of 
BReasTfeeDING
According to the HRSA recommendations, insurance 
plans must cover comprehensive lactation support  
and counseling by a trained provider, and costs of 
breastfeeding equipment. This requirement applies in 
conjunction with each birth. Federal guidance specifies 
that coverage for breastfeeding support and supplies 
extends for the duration of breastfeeding.13 This means 
that plans cannot impose time limits on when women can 
obtain lactation counseling and breastfeeding equipment. 

INsuRaNCe plaNs MusT pRovIDe aCCess To  
ouT-of-NeTwoRk pRovIDeRs aT No CosT-shaRING
Federal guidance specifies that women must be able 
to obtain recommended preventive services with no 
cost-sharing, and, in some circumstances, obtain these 
services from out-of-network providers. Specifically, the 
guidance states, “if a plan or issuer does not have not 
have in its network a provider who can provide the  
particular service, then the plan or issuer must cover the 
item or service when performed by an out-of-network 
provider and not impose cost-sharing with respect to the 

item or service” (emphasis added).14 This means that if an 
insurance company does not have a network of providers 
for women to receive lactation counseling, then the plan 
must allow them to obtain lactation counseling from an  
out-of-network provider, at no cost-sharing. 

INsuRaNCe CoMpaNIes May use lIMITeD 
“ReasoNaBle MeDICal MaNaGeMeNT”
Under the regulations implementing the preventive  
health services, insurance companies are allowed to use 
“reasonable medical management techniques” to determine 
the “frequency, method, treatment, or setting for which a 
recommended preventive service will be available without 
cost-sharing requirements to the extent not specified in  
a recommendation or guideline.”15 But these medical  
management techniques are not unlimited. While plans  
may use reasonable medical management techniques,  
they cannot limit or restrict coverage in ways that conflict 
with federal guidance. For example, because coverage  
of breastfeeding benefits extends for the duration of  
breastfeeding, plans cannot impose an arbitrary time  
limit on when women can access these benefits.  

INsuRaNCe CoMpaNIes CaN lIMIT CoveRaGe  
To a MaNual puMp
Unfortunately, the Department of Health and Human 
Services has clarified that the ACA does not require  
insurance plans to cover a certain type of pump.16   
However, a manual pump is insufficient for many  
women such as women returning to work, women  
who have preterm or ill infants, low milk supply,  
or women who have physical disabilities.17
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Coverage problems that  
prevent women from getting  
breastfeeding benefits

uNfoRTuNaTely, NoT eveRy woMaN who shoulD Be 
GeTTING CoveRaGe of BReasTfeeDING suppoRT aND 
supplIes wIThouT CosT-shaRING has BeeN aBle To 
aCCess ThIs IMpoRTaNT BeNefIT. The Center has  
documented this through the review of coverage policies 
in 15 states’ marketplaces. In addition, the Center  
receives calls and emails through a nationwide hotline 
from women who face significant barriers to getting  
coverage to which they are entitled under the ACA.  

The Center has identified three major trends that prevent 
women from getting breastfeeding benefits: 

•  Some insurance companies impose restrictions and 
limitations on breastfeeding support and supplies, which 
explicitly violate the ACA or undermine the intent of  
the law;

•  Some insurance companies do not have a network of 
providers for women to get lactation counseling and 
are not following clear federal rules that allow women 
to obtain preventive services, including breastfeeding 
benefits, out-of-network, at no cost-sharing; and

•  Some insurance companies impose major  
administrative barriers or offer insufficient coverage  
that prevents women from obtaining timely  
breastfeeding support and adequate equipment,  
as envisioned by the ACA. 

INsuRaNCe CoMpaNIes IMpose uNallowaBle 
lIMITaTIoNs oN BReasTfeeDING suppoRT aND 
supplIes
Insurance companies have coverage policies for  
breastfeeding that are more limited than federal guidance 
allows. Women who have contacted the Center report 
that they had to obtain a breast pump within 6 months 

after their baby was born. In some cases, women report the 
insurance company only covers a breast pump 48 days after 
delivery. 

In addition to reports from women trying to use this  
benefit, the Center’s plan document research found similar 
restrictions. Three health issuers in two states only allow 
women to obtain a breast pump within 6 months of  
delivery.18 Two issuers in one state limit rental of a breast 
pump to 12 months.19 Two issuers in two states indicate the 
plan determines the duration of rental.20 One issuer limits  
coverage of a breast pump to one purchase every three 
years.21 All of these restrictions are clear violations of the 
ACA’s requirement to provide coverage for the duration  
of breastfeeding.22 

Many women need access to breast pumps to maintain  
their milk supply, particularly when returning to work. In 
fact, one of the reasons the IOM recommended coverage 
of breastfeeding equipment was to ensure that women who 
return to work or have other obligations that separate them 
from their infant can continue to breastfeed, if they choose 
to, without cost barriers.23 

Several hotline callers report similar limitations on  
breastfeeding support and lactation counseling. Women 
report that their insurance plan will only provide coverage  
for lactation counseling on an inpatient basis during the 
post-delivery hospital stay. If they are already home and 
having problems breastfeeding, their insurance plan says 
that lactation counseling is not covered. 

In addition to reports from women facing barriers in  
accessing lactation counseling, the Center’s plan document 
research found similar restrictions in lactation counseling. 
Six health insurance issuers in one state only allow women 
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to get lactation services within two months of  
delivery.24 Three issuers in one state limit coverage to 
a single lactation visit within two months of delivery.25 
One company limits breastfeeding education to one visit 
per pregnancy.26 Another company limits breastfeeding 
education to two services per calendar year (for pregnant 
women) and three counseling sessions in conjunction with 
each birth.27 All of these examples conflict with federal 
guidance requiring insurance companies to cover  
breastfeeding equipment and support, in conjunction  
with each birth, for the duration of breastfeeding.28 

Some women need intensive lactation support to  
manage initial breastfeeding challenges such as  
insufficient milk supply or a newborn’s difficulty latching. 
Sometimes a woman will need lactation support after 
breastfeeding has been established, if she encounters 
medical issues associated with breastfeeding, such as 
thrush or mastitis that affect her ability to breastfeed. Even 
after breastfeeding is well-established, some women who 
return to work experience problems with their milk supply 
and may need additional lactation counseling to continue 
breastfeeding. 

The HRSA guidelines recognize the various points  
at which women may need lactation support and  
breastfeeding equipment, and specifically recommend 
that benefits should encompass the initiation and  
duration of breastfeeding. In all of these examples, 
insurance companies are imposing benefit limits and 
restrictions that violate the law.  

INsuRaNCe CoMpaNIes have NoT esTaBlIsheD a 
NeTwoRk of pRovIDeRs aND aRe NoT followING 
feDeRal Rules allowING woMeN To oBTaIN 
seRvICes ouT-of-NeTwoRk, aT No CosT-shaRING
Despite the ACA’s requirement to provide “comprehensive 
lactation support,” insurance companies have not  
established networks of lactation providers.29 In these  
instances, the plan typically refers women to their  
obstetrician or to the child’s pediatrician—neither of  
whom usually offers lactation counseling. In some cases, 
women report that insurance companies have one  
in-network lactation provider (usually located in a hospital)  
to serve all of the plan’s enrollees. And in the case of  
hospital-based lactation consultants, hospital policy often 
restricts these providers to in-patient clients, which means 
women cannot access these health professionals once  
they are discharged from the hospital.  

The lack of a provider network for lactation counseling 
means that women must turn to out-of-network providers to 
get help with breastfeeding. Federal guidance clearly allows 
women to obtain required preventive services, including 
breastfeeding benefits, through out-of-network providers, at 
no cost-sharing, when the plan does not maintain a network 
of appropriate providers.30 However, dozens of women have 
contacted the Center to report their insurance company is 
ignoring this rule and denying payment for services they 
obtained out-of-network. These denials violate the ACA. 

IN THEIr OwN wOrDS: DENIED COvErAGE Of A BrEAST PumP
“I was going back to work and wanted to use a breast pump. My insurance company told me that I wasn’t eligible for  
a breast pump because it had been over 180 days since I gave birth. I contacted the Center to see if this policy was  
correct. The Center helped me file a claim and later an appeal with my insurance company. Many months later  
they reimbursed me $200 for a breast pump. The whole ordeal was such a hassle.”  
—Nicole, California 
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When plans fail to establish a network of providers,  
women face significant barriers to accessing  
breastfeeding benefits that should be covered by law. 
Women have to pay at the point of service for lactation 
counseling, and seek reimbursement from their plan  
afterwards. Plans often deny these claims because the 
woman obtained benefits out-of-network. Upon appeal, 
some plans will partially reimburse the cost of lactation 
counseling—but they reimburse at the out-of-network  
rate which means women still pay significant money for 
services that should have been fully covered. Women 
report that some plans deny the claim altogether because 
they did not follow a lengthy and time-consuming  

IN THEIr OwN wOrDS: 
DENIED COvErAGE Of 
LACTATION COuNSELING
“My daughter was only a few days old, and had  
been so dehydrated at the hospital (due to  
breastfeeding issues) that they almost put her in  
the NICu. I needed to see a lactation specialist 
immediately, but my insurance company didn’t have 
any lactation providers in their directory. so I called 
my insurance company to find out if I could get 
coverage. They told me that their in-network provider 
was la leche league and gave me the names and 
numbers of two women who run a local la leche 
league meeting. But when I contacted these  
women, they explained that la leche league is  
a breastfeeding support group, not a provider  
network!  I ultimately saw a certified lactation 
consultant on my own, which solved my  
breastfeeding problems. Now I’m trying to get 
reimbursed.  I’ve been fighting with my insurance 
company since July 2014 and I’m still trying to  
get reimbursed!”
—alysson, washington DC

administrative process to get approval from the plan  
to access out-of-network providers.31 These practices  
effectively shift more costs to women. Some women— 
especially women with limited income or who may be taking 
unpaid family leave—will not be able to pay the full cost of 
lactation counseling at the point of service, and will not get 
the care they need. For these women, they effectively have 
no benefit at all. 

IN THEIr OwN wOrDS: 
DENIED COvErAGE AND 
CAN’T AffOrD SErvICES 
“I’m currently fighting with my insurance company  
to reimburse me for lactation counseling that I got 
right after my son was born. I tried to go in-network 
but the plan didn’t have any in-network lactation 
consultants. I’ve already spent $375 dollars. I’d 
like to see a lactation consultant again because 
I’m still having breastfeeding problems. I’m three 
weeks post-partum and feel like I’m running out 
of time to establish breastfeeding. But, the visits 
are so expensive and I’m not sure how much more 
I can spend out-of-pocket, especially while I’m on 
maternity leave.”
—a woman in virginia 

INsuRaNCe CoMpaNIes IMpose MaJoR 
aDMINIsTRaTIve BaRRIeRs 
Insurance companies impose administrative barriers 
that hamper women’s ability to get timely breastfeeding 
benefits. These barriers include medical management 
techniques like prior authorization and restrictions on 
when women can get services. For example, women 
report that some insurance companies will not provide 
coverage of a breast pump until after the baby is born and 
only after going through some administrative barriers such 
as getting a prescription or prior authorization. 
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Women in these plans will not get their breast pumps until 
a few weeks after they give birth. This coverage policy 
is problematic because some women need a breast 
pump immediately. The newborn could be unable to latch 
properly, or need intensive medical services that require 
them to be admitted into the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 
(NICU). Premature babies or newborns with other health 
challenges may have difficulty feeding and women will 
need to begin using a breast pump immediately to  
establish their milk supply. 

In other instances, some women who previously faced 
breastfeeding challenges and are having subsequent  
children may already know they need to use a breast  
pump shortly after giving birth to help build their milk  
supply. Coverage policies that limit when a woman can 
get a breast pump can interfere with her attempts to  
initiate breastfeeding. Further, the IOM’s recommendation 
is for comprehensive support “in conjunction with each 
birth.” Nothing in the ACA or federal guidance indicates 
that the coverage only begins after delivery. 

feDeRal GuIDaNCe allowING CoveRaGe of  
oNly MaNual puMps Is INsuffICIeNT 
Unfortunately, the Department of Health and Human 
Services indicates that, under the ACA, insurance plans 
are not required to cover a certain type of pump.32   

For example, some plans only provide coverage of a manual 
pump and exclude all electronic or hospital grade pumps. 
Limiting coverage to a manual pump means that some 
women will not get access to the tools they need to  
successfully breastfeed. 

Women need access to hospital grade pumps for various 
reasons. Women who have newborns in the NICU and are 
separated from their infant cannot initiate breastfeeding with 
a manual pump. Women in these circumstances will require 
an electric or hospital grade pump to establish their milk 
supply.33 The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)  
strongly encourages feeding infants who are in the  
NICU human milk.34  

Further, AAP recommends that breast pump coverage  
include all grades of breast pumps (manual, electric,  
hospital grade), indicating that “[m]anual breast pumps may 
not be appropriate in all situations and benefit plans should 
include coverage for electric and hospital grade breast 
pumps. Double electric or hospital grade pumps are often 
more efficient to maintain milk supply for mothers that return 
to work.”35 In addition, women returning to work may find a 
manual pump incompatible with their need to express milk 
quickly and efficiently during the work day. 

IN THEIr OwN wOrDS: wOmEN NEED BETTEr COvErAGE 
Debbie is a Clinical Nurse Specialist and International Board Certified Lactation Consultant. In her level 4 NICU, she 
works with new mothers who are separated from their infants and require a hospital grade breast pump to establish 
their milk supplies and feed their babies.

“Providing a manual or consumer level pump to a mother who has a newborn in the NICU is totally insufficient. These 
mothers need a hospital grade pump, and lots of lactation support.”
—Debbie, Clinical Nurse III/IBClC   
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Recommendations 

The aCa’s BReasTfeeDING BeNefITs aRe a huGe  
sTep foRwaRD that can remove the cost barriers  
associated with breastfeeding support and equipment  
and give women the tools they need to successfully 
breastfeed for as long as they want. However, because  
insurance companies are not following the law, women 
are not getting breastfeeding benefits as required by 
the ACA. To make certain that every woman gets the 
coverage guaranteed to her under the ACA, insurance 
companies and state and federal governments must take 
steps to ensure plans comply with the law. 

INsuRaNCe CoMpaNIes: BRING CoveRaGe  
INTo CoMplIaNCe  

  Insurance companies must carefully examine  
coverage documents to ensure the policy  
complies with federal regulation and guidance. Plans 
should immediately remove restrictions or limitations 
that violate the ACA.  

 Insurance companies must—at a minimum— 
establish a network of lactation providers so 
women can obtain timely in-network lactation services 
with no cost-sharing or up-front costs, within a  
reasonable distance. As plans build this network,  
however, they must allow women to obtain services 
from out-of-network providers, at no cost-sharing, as 
required by law.

 Insurance companies must remove all  
administrative barriers to getting timely lactation 
support. Women should not be required to pay the full 
costs of lactation counseling out-of-pocket and then 
seek reimbursement through a series of claims and 
appeals. 

 Insurance companies must remove all  
administrative barriers to getting a breast pump. 
Insurance companies should permit women to obtain 

breast pumps prior to delivery. They should also have an 
expedited process so that women can acquire a breast 
pump quickly when they need it.

feDeRal aND sTaTe ReGulaToRs: eNfoRCe The law 

 Federal regulators must ensure plans comply with the 
ACA’s breastfeeding benefits and enforce the law. It 
is inexcusable to expect women to pay the full costs of  
lactation services, up-front, with no guarantee the costs  
will be fully reimbursed, as required by law. It is also 
inexcusable to allow insurance companies to circumvent 
reasonable network requirements. 

 State regulators must ensure health insurance  
complies with the ACA, its implementing regulations, 
and related guidance. Most states are responsible for 
the initial certification of health plans on state and federal 
Marketplaces. State regulators must be diligent in their 
review of Qualified Health Plan documents and  
determined in their efforts to bring plans into compliance 
with the law during the certification process. 

 State regulators must be diligent about responding  
to complaints about coverage violations. State  
regulators must respond to complaints from women 
about insurance practices that create administrative  
barriers to required coverage. Regulators should pay 
particular attention to complaints of an insufficient  
network for lactation counseling.  

 State regulators should inform women about the  
law and its coverage requirements for women’s health. 
For example, states should work with stakeholders to  
develop and distribute informational bulletins on the 
ACA’s preventive services requirements and the scope  
of breastfeeding coverage. Women need this information  
to be informed consumers and to advocate for the  
coverage they need.
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 State regulators should broadly publicize the  
appeals process. Women need to know the  
appropriate course of action when plans fail to  
provide the coverage the ACA requires, and plans 
need to be held accountable when they do not  
comply with the law. 

Compliance with the existing law is not enough. To  
fulfill the promise of this benefit, policymakers need to 
reexamine what coverage should encompass, and should 
more closely align coverage requirements with the IOM’s 
recommendations and input from a range of important 
stakeholders

The DepaRTMeNTs of healTh aND huMaN 
seRvICes, TReasuRy, aND laBoR: RevIsIT 
GuIDaNCe aND eNGaGe sTakeholDeRs 

 The Departments should revisit current guidance  
to ensure coverage of breastfeeding support and  
supplies aligns with the Institute of Medicine’s  
recommendations and best practices.

 The Departments should engage  
stakeholders—breastfeeding experts, the  
medical community, advocates, and insurance  
companies—to develop new federal standards  
for breastfeeding coverage that takes into account  
the best evidence. 
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Conclusion 

The aCa’s INvesTMeNT IN pReveNTIve seRvICes 
aND BReasTfeeDING BeNefITs Is a hIsToRIC sTep 
foRwaRD. Access to breastfeeding equipment and 
the expertise of trained lactation providers is critical to 
removing barriers to breastfeeding. Millions of women 
across the country are already benefitting from the law, 
in terms of both their health and the impact it has on 
their families and lives. But, there is significant room for 
improvement—right now, women do not have access to 
coverage required by law and face inexcusable barriers 
to getting breastfeeding benefits. All stakeholders must 
work together to correct these problems and ensure that 
breastfeeding benefits fulfill the promise of the ACA.
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